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The Democrats of Dunklin county
gave free silver Democracy a black
eye last Wednesday.

John Bull and the Boers are fight-

ing in South Africa and the bulls and
bears are fighting over the wheat bins
in this country.

The Democrats of Dunklin county
are "hot stuff," but they are right
on the right track, when thev are
fighting for home interests.

The free silver Democrats call the
honest money Democsats 'Gold
Bugs," and the honest money Demo-

crats call the free silver Democrats
"Bryan Cranks." Poor old Dem-

ocracy!

The next Kepublican Congressional
Convention should be held in Cape
Girardeau. The last convention held
here was all right. It nominated a
candidate on the Republican ticket,
and that man was elected.

The Bloomfiuld Vindicator says Me
Kay will carry Stocraard county over
Vandiver, and McKay's friends are
confident that their man will carry
Pemiscot, New Madrid, Mississippi
and Scott counties.

The Charleston Enterprise says that
Virgil McKay is running for Congress
as the "pupet" of a lawyer who wants
the nomination. The Democrats of
Dunklin county will not like such re-

marks about their candidate.

The Kennett "Democrat' is always
boasting about the big Democratic
.majority in Dunklin county. A big
political majority is dangerous to the
party that has it. When a nomina-
tion is an assurance of election all
the scrubs in the party are candidates.

By capturing the two murderers
who escaped from the Kennett jail,
the sheriff of Dunklin county saves
the three hundred dollars reward for
each of them he offered for their cap-
ture. Of course he will want the re-

ward money offeree! by the Governor.

The BloOmflold Vindicator, edited
by Judge Thos. Connelly otli for
Virgil McKay for Congress. Judge
Connelly has never been an admirer
of Congressman Vandiver, and now

that Dunklin county has instructed
for McKay, the Judge proposes to
make the fur fly.

The politicians in Kentucky will

fight At Frankford the other day a
Colonel and a Lieutenant fought a
duel in the lobby of a big hotel. The
Lieutent was killed, the Colonel was

wounded, and two other ers

were killed, besides two or three
others more or less hurt. The men

fought with pistols, and witnesses
claim that eighteen shots were fired.

"The attorney-general- , has informed

the county court through Prosecuting
Attorney Hines that the county is not
liahln for tbe costs in the Oak liidge
road suit between J- - W. Seward and

the county court. It seems that the

osts in this suit (which the court lost)
amount to three or four hundred dol-

lars. The attorney-gener- al says the

parties who were members or the

court at the time will have to make

good the costs, it seems, then, that
Judsre Medley. Judge Bowers and
t,.W. Mevor ivill have to STO down

into their pocVcets andfoot the bill.
.Jackson C'aSh-Boo- k.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

greatest and fastest selling book ever
of Dwight L.

publisqed-Biogra- phy

Moody: by his son, W. R. Moody,

assisted by Ira D. Sankey,. A splen-

did life sto-- y of the great evangelist s

hitrh. unselfish service m tnc cause of

fellowman. Published with the au-th- e

hition of:Mrs. Moody and
. Onlv authorized, authentic

bioeraphy. Beautifully illustrated,
volume. 1000 more

ut.u
agents wanted-m- en and women.

Sales immense. Harvest time for

agents. Freight paid; credit given.

Address, The Dominion Company,

Dept. K, Chicago.

If vou don't tell us about it how do

you expect us to know it? We're not

a mind-reade- r. So if you don't see

it in the paper, don't go around with

your hands rammed in your pockets

and your slouch pulled over your II
innUinsr ttt at us when you pass, and

thn tro eulp down a r and come

chewing off a 1! or two about not see--
Owi naner. for people have

IUK " I r '
fcnnwn to see without peer

no-- into the skies-- we say don't do ill

Tell us the news and if we don't print
it," it will be an instance without a II

in the history of the paper.-Tip- ton

UtSL

j The Democrats of this Congres-

sional District are going to bush--
! 1 t. ntkn. Tha HiibhwriB.Mr--

ing began in Dunklin county last
Wednesday.

THE ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

is unquestionably one of the
greatest of American Newspapers. It
has correspondents everywhere and
covers every field of News, foreign
and domestic. It is strictly .Republi-

can in politics, but is, above all, A
NEWSPAPER, and ought to be in
every home during the important
presidential Campaign of 1900. The
price by mail, Daily, including Sun-

day, is Six Dollars per year. Daily
without Sunday, Four Dollars per
year. Sunday only, Two Dollars per
year. Weekly, issued in SEMI-WEEK- LY

Sections, One Dollar per
year. The latter edition Is A BIG
SEMI-WEEK- PAPER, almost
equal to the average Daily at the
price of the average Weekly. It not
only gives ALL THE NEWS, but
also a great varietv of interesting
and instructive reading matter for
every member of the family. Write
for Free Sample Copies to the Globe-Printin- g

Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate in
Partition.

John J. Miller, Katie Miller and Cas-
per Miller, minors, by their guard-
ian Joseph Miller and Louis Brenn-eise- n.

Plaintiff,
against

Amelia Banks, Mary Banks and
Theresia Banks and John D. Meinz,
Defendants.
By virtue and anthoritv of a decree

for partition and order of sale in the
above entitled cause made by the Cape
Girardeau Court of Common Pleas, in
and for Cape Girardeau County, Mis-
souri, on Monday the sixth 'day of
November, 1899, the same being the
sixth day of the 'September lerro, 1899,
of said coun. a certified copy" f said
decree and order was issued 'trtm the
office of the clerk of said court, dated
the 14th day of December, 1899, and
delivered to me, I, the undersigned
sheriff of Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri, will, on
Tuesday, ths tHao Day of Janc- -

AVff A. D. 1900,

At the court boose door in the City of
Cape GirardeaSr county of Cape Gir-
ardeau, Missouri, between the hours
of nine o'clock in the forenoon and
five o'clock in the afternoon of that
day and during the sermon of lb? Cape
tirardeaii court oi Uommw fleas,
sell at public auction ttr the highest
bidder, for cash in band,- - all the right.
title, interest, claim and esfafer of tbe
above named plaintiffs-an- defendants
in the above entitled cause, r. in and
to the following described reai estate
situate in the County of Cape Girar-
deau and State of Missouri, to-w- it;

The southeast fractional li) quarter
and the north (i) half of the southwest
fractional (i) quarter of section
twenty-on- e (21 j. containing two hun-
dred and thirty-eig- ht (238) acres mor
or less: and the fractional section
twenty-tw- o (22), containing twenty
(20) acres more or less: and that por-
tion of land lying on the north side of
Cape La Croix Creek, in Cape Girar-
deau County, Missouri, conveyed by
Thomas Byrne to Benjamine Horrell ofand Maxilillian Horrell, which said
land was confirmed by William Lemon
and Hodge, containing seventy (70)
acres more or less. Also all that part
or survey number two hundred and
seventy-on- e (271), that lays north of toCape La Croix Creek, in Cape Girar-
deau County, Missouri, containing
one hundred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less. All of the said lands
being situated in township thirty (30),
ranjre fourteen (14) east.

dec23n3i Bernhard Gockel,
Sheriff of Cape Girardeau County.

Sheriff's Sale of Ileal Estate in
Partition.

Liza Lueder and Ida Lalumendier,
Plaintiffs,

against
Henri H. Neidlinff and Amelia H

Hanks and her husband llliam
Hanks. Henry Kistner, Defendants.
By virtue and authority of a decree

for partition and order of sale in the
above entitled cause made by the Cape
Girardeau Court of Common Pleas, in
and for Cape Girardeau County, Mis-

souri on Thursday the 28th day of
September, !!, the same being the
fourth day of the September term,
18!t'.t, of said court, a certified copy of
said decree and order was issued from
the office of the clerk of said court
dated the 14th day of December, 1899,

and delivered tome, 1, the undersigned
sheriff of Cape Girardeau County,
Missouri, will, on

the 23rd Day ok Janu
ary. A. V. IWW,

At the court house door in the City of
c.ji cirai'ileau. County ol cape uir
.,h.viii Missouri, between the hours
.f nim. r. Vlock in tbe forenoon and

five o'clock in the afternoon of that
d;ty, and during the session of the
Cain; Girardau Court of Common
ii....i All at nublic auction to the
i,i,i,ot Kidilr. all the rijiht, title,
,.i,Tim ami estate of the above named
plaintiffs and defendants in the above
entitled cause, of. in and to the follow- -

in" described real estate, suuaieu id
the county of --'ape uiraraeau aim
State of Missouri, to-w- it:

vifriitr im acres off of the east end
of Lots'numbers one (1) and two -- )

in the northeast quarter (i) of section
three (3) ir. township thirty-o- ne (31),

of range fourteen yn) easi, i"'
rrr.m Auuriist Ljenne as oer ureu m uui
John Foeste, recorded m the recorders
office at Jackson in the County of
Cape Girardeau in oook oi uu
pa"es two nunareu aim cipuij .iv
(2S3) and two hundred and eighty-fou- r

( 284 ). It : s the same real estate here-

tofore sold by said August Lehne to
said Charles Needling for which he
had given his bond for title.

TERMS OF SALE!

Fifty (50) percent of the purchase
money to be paid in cash on daj of
d1a anil . credit of eisht months be
(riven on the remainder, the purchaser
or purcnasers iu nu -- r
proved security iur udici

dec23n36 BERNHARD GOCKEL,
Sheriff of Cape Girardeau County.

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau Conrt of Com-

mon Pleas witnin and for tbe county
of Cape Girardeau and State of
Missouri. January Term, 1900.

IN VACATION.

Marrisa Lee, Plaintiff,
against

Simon Lee, Defendant.
Order of Publication.

At this day comes the plaintiff here
in by her attorney, before the clerk
of the Cape Girardeau Court of Com-

mon Pleas, in vacation, and files ber
petition and afSlavlt, alleging among
ot.- -r things, 1bat the defendant,
"Simon jiee. is not resident of the
State of Missouri. Whereupon it is
ordered, by the clerk of said court,
that said defendant be notified, by
publication, that plaintiff has com-

menced a suit against him in this
court, the object and nature of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce from
tbe bonds of matrimony contracted
between plaintiff and defendant, on
the ground of abandonment and cru-

elty, and that unless the said defend-
ant, Simon Lee, be and appear at this
court at the next term thereof, to be
begun and holden at the court house
in the city of Cape Girardeau, in said
county on the 22dn day of January
next. 1900, and on or before the fourth
day of the trem. if ihe term shall so-lo-

continue, if not, then on or be-

fore the last day of said term, answer
or plead to the petition in said cause,
the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment will be rendered accord-

ingly.
And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof be published according to
law, in the Cape Girardeau Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the
county of Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
for four weeks successively the last
insertion to be at least fifteen days
before the commencement of the next
term of this court. A true copy.

Attest: E. H. Engelmann,
deeltin35 Clerk.

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau Court of Com

mon Pieas. within and for the county
of Cape Girardeau and State of
Missouri.

In Vacation, November, 22, 1899.

Johanne Grube, Plaintiff,
against

Henry Grube, Frederick Grube,
Wilhelmine Fette and Otto Fette her
husband, Call Grube, Otto Grube,
Victor Grube, Albert Grube, Wil-bslmi- ne

Freeze and Gustaff Freeze
her husband, defendants.
Now on this day comes the plaintiff

before the undersigned clerk of the
Cape Oirardeau Conrt of Common
Pleas, within and for tbe county of
Cape Girardeau and State of Missouri,
in vacation-,- - ana me dt peuuon,
stating among other things that the
defendants, are non residents of the
State of Missouri. It is therefore
ordered by tise-- clerk of said court
aforesaid in vacation, that publication
be made, notifying them tbt an aution
has been commenced again, tbeni by
petition in the Cape Girardeau Court
of Common Plea,- tbe object and
general nature of which is for partit-
ion and division o the loUovm-- de-

scribed real estate, situate in the city
and county of Caje Girardfsn and
State of Missouri

A part of the west half Lot fenr41,
range O, in the city of Cape Girar-
deau bounded as foJlows: Beopi' at
the northwest corner af an allej' jt&b- -

ninff north and south- - Through satut lot
four 4 and run west with south lice

Harmony street an north lisw of
Lot four, thirty 30 fiet,. then soutb
Davallcl wvtn west lir- - ol the- alley
ninety-eig- ht 98 feet, ibeneast thirty

30 feet U weet line of Hut alley,. "ien
north with tbe west lint.- - of said o.'Jey

the beginning, the reoing con
stituting the borne piass n the tma
Christian Cirube.

Also the southeast quarter! tj or 2ia
northwest quarter i and the west
half 4 of the southwest qarter m
of the norlhast quarter 1,1.1 of section
thirty-thre- e 533. in tonh'ip- - thirtjy- -

one range inirujun iiij earn, ex-

cepting four and ninety-l- i ve hundri
ths 4 acres out of tie south-
east corner of said westlialf t of tha
southwest a MJrter fil tfc'93d nor-
east 1 quarts by the following metea- -

and oounus. uegiu ai muu um.utat
corner of saii west half ii41Ti"aen notb
nine and forty hundreC-tf- t 4.t40-R-

bains with st bouudajv. Jiae of saal
west half 141 to a post otxraer, thrn
south seventy-tou- r and a tolf " VJJ
west six and. sevent? brand redtfig

H 70-1- 00 chains to the aibnk oia '
small creek- - then dovra said cro-
south fourteen, and va naif liJ
east with the croons toe same
eight and seen hundrMtas o -- lUij
chains to the sooth tine of. aid traat,
then east wiU said line tour nasix.Tjv

hundredths f4 Ol-l- chains to
the beginning, leaving tilty two I jZJ

acres.
Mso tha-t- aaTie more or

liss beinr tae northeast iractioaai
quarter i of the southwest fractional
auarter 111 of said fractional sea- -
tion thirty-thre- e Xi, township
thirty-on- e 31, range trurteen iiaj
east, making in the aggregate eifciityr
two 82 acres more or less, being the
same property conveyed by Heiarioh
Koechi" and wife to Christian ( e

by deed dated September 20th, 1809,
Rnnlr thirtv f 301. pass hfty-nin- e f9- -

imnnc the nlaintiS and deferiiantsn
according to their respective rights
,t fourth in their oetition, ffjd. ia

and that if partition, can
not be made in Kinu, to nave ssu reaj
estate sold and th proceeds thei-eo- f

divided among the parties acnoraiog
to their respective interests, and that
unless they be and appear at next
term of this conrt to be hol3en at the
court house in tb city of Capo Girar-
deau, State of Missouri, on Monday,
the 22nd dav of January, liW. and on
or before the third day thereof if the

shall so Ion? contiae, if not,
thn before the end of the term and
answer to the petition nereoi, juag-me- nt

and decree will be rendered for
partition of said real estate among
those entitled thereto according to the
finding of said court, and if the real
estate cannot be divided in kind with- -
nnt nreiudice. wen tne cvun win
order the said real estate sold.

Tt U further ordered that a copy
homnf be published in the Cape Gir--

orifoau Democrat, a newspaper pub
lished in the city and county or Cape
Girardeau for four weeks successively
the last insertion to be at least thirty
days before the commencement of the
next term oi mis cuuru uo wyjr,
attoct- - E. H. Engelmann,

not 25n32 Clerk.

Order of Publicities.
Iu the Cape Girardeau Court of Com-

mon Pleas, within and for the county
of Cape Girardeau and State of
Missouri.

September Term, 1899.

Monday, September 25, 189!, first day
of said term.

Estate of John H. Sanders, deceased.
John A. Vandeven, Executor.

Order of Publication.
Now at this day comes John A.

Vandeven, Executor of the last will
andtestiment of John H. Sander, late
of said county, deceased, and pre-
sents to tbe court his petition, verified
by affidavit, praying for an order for
tbe sale of the real estate of which
said John A. Sander died seized and
possessed, to pay the debts of said
estate, which said petition was accom-
panied by the accounts, lists and in-
ventory as required by law, showing
that said estate is indebted and that
said debts are unpaid, and that
there is not sufficient assets on hand
to pay the same. On examination
thereol, it is ordered by the court that
all persons interested in the estate of
said deceased, be notified that appli-
cation as aforesaid has been made,
and that unless the contrary be shown
on or before the first day of the next
term thereof of this court, to be began
and held at the court bouse in the
city of Cape Girardeau, Cape Girar-
deau County. Missouri, on the fourth
Monday iu January. 1900, an order
will be made for the sale of the real
state in said petition described, or

so much there of as shall be sufficient
for the payment of said debts, and
the expenses of said debts and ex-

penses of such sale.
It is further ordered that this notice

be published in some newspaper pub
llshed in said county of Cape Girar
deau for four weeks prior to the next
term of this court.

A true copy of the record.
E. H. Engelmann,

Dec23-n36-4- Clerk.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

I, Albert H. Poe, public administra-
tor and as such having charge of tbe
estate of Hiram Hempstead, deceased,
hereby give notice that I will, by
virtue of an order of sale to pay debt
of deceased, made of record by the
Care Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of Caoe Girardeau county, Mis
sonri. on Tuesday. September 26th,
189. and on the second day of tbe
September term of said court, on
Wedieday. the 24th Day of

January, J900,
sell at pwblic auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, at the court
house dor in the city of Cape Girar
dean. Case- - Girardeau county. Mis- -

Gsouri, in cfler to pay Aetna 01 saio
deceased, tae following aesermea real
estate, situate in the ciOj of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri,

All ihat fractional part of subdivis
ion eiirht (8) oJ Out Lot rnmber ten
(I0in Henderson's addittinn to the
cit of Cane Crardeau and bounded
as follows: Cumtwneing at tti north
wesS corner of ladependerae- - and
Hanover streete-- a laid down on the
map of the city Cape Girsdteau
made by N. Conner, said poiot is
thirtv flO) feet oopew less fron the
southeast corner off sid subdivision
eight ;t) Henderur addition, Aence
north lontr the west) of Hjuiowt
street two hundred aad sevenT?
and tHrce-twelf- tb (2J4 fes to
the beginning poiaV of tiat fractional
part bntfieby conTOyed. thence wea
parallel with Independence street on
hundredtand forty four '144) fee t

an alley- - of twelve feet running
north tu4 south t3roth said sub-

division' seven (7) and eight, thence
north along the east side of said ally
ifty (50)i feet, the e-- east partial
with lndejen4ence street one hundred
nod fortj-fo- ur (1-- ) Jet to said
Mmiected Ha lover streeU. thence scMtfr
with said JBasover street) fifty feetf to--

tie place of beginning-- , said pnrt
'hereby ceaTyed it tenwn on the
eiity maprwde by N. Sonmer as pari
06 lot cuaaJer sity-fiv- e (65) in
mage C. AL3KRT H. Poe

4cc30n3"

PROBATE EGCXET

C33 GiiaitelConrtGff2ffloii Pi3S
Which mecttjB. tlw fonrt Alomtaj In JanDjry
iu mt the- - esant hon(- - in 9be City of
Untdrto. ilexxrH. By tbe nlm of
1 1 wrt Mondaai. tko first iixr of tat- - term is sat
arttrt to bear-u- nt )ss on Probsxe matter, at

t MmktnTtt rUMd fkTW TMMini tO 3T
seS all seUUtts and otlur rcatter reqn ret'i
bm taw to be (we on oy xoe ooon.

BSTATZS

Aittert, 8. H.iW.S. Albert
Ai Jrdt. Inrf Chirie. Aim)rarctt
Brmikhnrot, wMu Aninist ltmnthort
Itolt I and heir. L. 4. Klotermnn
ItawkB, Walts" W Sarah L Brooke
Bennett heirs Tbiuias B. lienuett.
Harry, Mattit-- T H. A. AUholz
Carroll heirs Tbwiae Howen
CutoII Catharine Kl'iliard Canoll
Ounor W illi jt Co WiUiam Connor
latin, Eliza I. . earnthers

Cordr.Ka lasar N Dudley
Feaerhahn be-- jr I. A Glenn
HmH. A. H Foe

heirs 1. ti Ilitt
thmann Girrrade W. H. Hnters

tfnber Peter-Hille- n Fled Knrre
FrankB. 1. . Ilitt

Mitt Ie Sam Hitt
Hitt heirs W.J. Hitt
liimM.iit. 4" C Benrmann
Krapp heirs JMMIefl
Kells. LooU Xal Craddork
Lyons, J. iri 9k. A. Glenn
Painter, Joan Sophia Painter
Renfroe heij- - Jas N. Dudley
Koehl heiru. 1 nomas Powers.
Roshl Mar. Thomas Powers.
Schaefer, Ktnidia Michael Sehaeftr
Sander. J. Herman 1 A. Vandeven
Stoffregcn, ried Wra KfenhailS
Stianer, It'ia B. R Hamrwteailt
Schenninuinn, Henry Mary L. --schuintmann
Vnnrtl. V.llllra E. . Klentg
Walker, Cnristophw K. T. Gihoniy.

E. H. 1ENGELMANN. Clerk.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others, interfiled is tho estate' of
William Vorwg, deceased, that the un-

dersigned administrator of 6aid estate
i.tnrld mA final AttlmAnt there.
of at the next term of tho Cape Gir-ards- au

Court of Common Pleas of
Cape Girardeau county, to be held at
the court house in the city of Cape
Girardeau. Missouri, on Monday,
January 22nd, 1900.

E. W. Flentge,
dec9n34 Administrator.

Terk Eyes Made Strong,
dim vision made clear, styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes of
any kind speedily and effectually
cured by the use of Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve. It's put up In tubes, ani
sold ona guarantee-b- all food drug
gists.

In the Cape Girardeau Xkurt of Com- -
mon Fleas within and tor tha i

county of Cape Girardeau aad State
of Missouri, January Term, 1900.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1899.

America V. Fry, Plaintiff,
against

Edward A. Fry, Defendant.
At this day comes the plaintiff here

in by attorney before the Cleric of the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas, in vacation, and tiles her
petition and affidavit, alleging among
o her things that defendant is a non
resident of the State of Missouri:
whereupon it is ordered by the clerk
of said court, that said defendant be
notified by publication that plaintiff
has commenced a suit against him in
this court, the general object and
nature of which is to obtain a decree
of divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony contracted between the plaintiff
and defendant on the grounds of
abandonment, and unless the said
defendant be and appear at this court
at tbe next term thereof, to be begun
and holden at the court house in the
city of Cape Girardeau in said county
on tbe ZZaa day oi January, jwu nexu,
and on or before the third day of said
term if the term shall so long continue,
and if not, then before tbe last day oi
said term answer or plead to the
petition in said cause the same will
be taken as confessed, and judgment
will be rendered accordmnly. And :t
is further ordered, that a copy hereof
be published according to law, in the
Cape Girardeau Democrat, a news
paper puDUsneo in cape utirarueu
county, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion to oe at least tniny
days before the commencement of said
term or court, a true copy.

Attest: E. H. engelmann.
nov25n32 Clerk.

IMUe.
Thr annoal meetina; of the memhera of the

Mercantile Town Mutual Inanrance Co., for
the transaction of any and all business that
may prraeriy come before-tb- meeting;, will be
held at tbe company 'a ottoe at Cape Uirardeau,
Mo. . on Wednesday, January luth, Mi, be
ginning at 8 o'clock A. M.

Cape Girardeau. Mo.. Dec. 23rd. l.J. S. lUCOllEKTY, PKTCH I.KHNBR,
Secretary. President.

All Colds avra Tainted.
AU colds are tainted with Girp

when Grip prevails, """"break up
Grip and Colds that "hang on;" 25c

all druggists.
"Seventy-Seven'- ." ('.77.')

"77" is Dr. Humphrey's famous
Specific for tbe cureof Grip and Colds
and the prevention of Pneumonia. All

Dgelgta-25- c.

Ballard's snow Llnement.
If you have a terrible pain in tha

small of the back, get a bottle of
Snow LinemenL It will positively
cure it and at once. Try it and re--

comend it to your friends. Sold at
Wilson's drug store.

llave a Had tbe tirlpf
If you a e, you probably need

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal yourjlnngs and stop
the racking' cough' incidental tosthis
disease.

jR 10 O 111 VjrOlCl
Would be considered a small 1001 to pay

for aa absolute cure for Itching Piles,

3c2ema,Salt Rheum, Tetter, Pimplei.ar
--.ther eruptive and irritating skin diseaaea

!n. IIssaA's Uxcioin wUl positively cura

U. . il :as.' s or money rof undcd.Physici--- s
an.l 1. jsj'iu-- s cae Dr.Hebra'sTJngoid.

. i: y jy it will cure 90 out of 100 cases.

I ics 50 ceats. Sample sufficient to giro

relief,for i cents in statupi

ihe G.c.rirrxEr. co., Toledo, a

iTADLER'S
BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
ESUIMfiSiUfllES,!

A SURE end CERTAIN CURBI
known for 15 years a tn

V EST Bfcmtwi ioi rt
' SOLD BT ALL DliUGGISTS.

--.hb! 1st EfflUBSCS K2. C8., W. MOB.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oi!

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

Uenraa Piles or Hmuorruukla T i isi nalorlatar-a- l.

BUad or Bleslli.ItMBSorBaialBs-,Ilasnti- s

and Ratal. Belief Immwflsto rnraosrtata.
it earas Barn. Scald aad WcieraHotM aad Obn- -

traetioas from Bona. TbeBsUaft
woaoensj.

B ears Ton. Cut or Tsi itsil Woaada and

U cure Bona. Carboaelsa, nana, "SaOBBO,
Clean. Old Sana, Beats HaMusa, oarfy or
SfSldHasd

B ettna -t- -- or Cakad Baraats and Son
Mrpplea, brraliuble.

B cans
Ckaooed
Rostra. Cora. Brnilon. Ban aat CJaaM Feat,
aangs of Iusasti. Boamitto Bltaa aad Bsaa ai aa.

Three Siaea, SCc, ROe. and $U00

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. WUlUaaas Joan 8ttb. SEW YOBtK.

Frozor Axlo Gioaso
I'TISOLDJiaiHt

EVERYWH
TWICE (7AS a.NY OTHf

J KY

Not affected y Heat or C4d.
Htehest Awards at Centennial,

Paris and World's Fair.
FRAZE1 LUBRICATOR GIL.
: QtSmssKSL Urate. Mi Ytafc.

at PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
M mat bMUrua th. .ash.

a a In aunant Rtowib.

Jlmr Till to Beaton uwj
Hair to x lommui y"'""

Can. snip diMM a bur tmlkna
a3ftandai.uu; Dmraim

BIG BARGAINS AT

H. A. LEHER'S
-I- N-

Stoves AD Tinware.
Largest and cheapest house in South- -

enst Missouri.

Broadway, CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

C. LINDEMANN &. SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

While ana yellow pme, poplar, cypress. oak.
gram, walnut, asn and cherry. Also flooring
sou cell :nr ail sra-ies- . rinisnina; inmoor,
laths, shiufrles. mooldiiiKS, window nd door

feaaina-s- . Window aad door frames, all aizea
made to order on snort notice. iiiTereu any-
where inside of city limits.
Spanish St. Cape Girardeau. Mo

.MM BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Dcsicns

Copymights Ac
AnTone seodlna a sketch and deau lotion may

qnlckly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
inrentkin la probably patentable. Commanten.
ttons strictly eonfidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest aaency for seeorincpatent.

Patent taken tbroush Mann A Co. noelre
tptrial aoNcs. wttboat chum, m th

scientific Jitnencatt
A hsndsomelr ilrastrated weeklr. Tjaraest dr.
enlaUon of any snentute tnnrnsl. Terms. S3 a

fnor month. SI. bom by all newsdealen.
MUNN &Co.",B-Ne- w York

Btancn umoa. aa r bv. wanincton. jj. t

Te Kacle, Kls of all Blrda,
s nnu-- for its keen sight, clear and
distinct vision. So are those persons
who use Sutherland's Eagle Eya Salve
for weak eyes, styes, sore eyes of any
kindor granulated lids. Sold by all
' . at 2 C3nts.


